GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION
Old SECTT.GOC Branch, DELHI

No.F.DE.3(9)/ACP Cell/MACP/Misc./2010/ 7436-7435

Dated: 01/7/13

To

The ADE (Sports Branch)
Chhatrasal Stadium, Phase-3,
Model Town, Delhi - 110009

Sub: Composition of D.S.C in respect of Teachers/Non Teaching staff posted in Sports Branch.

Sir/Madam,

Consequent upon request forwarded by ADE (Sports Branch), a new D.S.C is composed for implementation of the Modified Assured Career Progression Scheme (MACP) in respect of Teachers/Non Teaching staff posted in Sports Branch, Chhatrasal Stadium, Phase-3, Model Town, Delhi - 110009 as per Vlth Pay Commission, the following members are hereby appointed as members of said committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Officer Branches/Districts to be covered</th>
<th>Grade Pay of teacher/Teaching cadre</th>
<th>Departmental Screening Committee</th>
<th>Grade Pay of Chairperson /Member of DSC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Teaching/Non teaching ex-cadre Sports &amp; P.E Branch, under Directorate of Education other than Districts.</td>
<td>Teachers/Non teaching ex-cadre staff to be granted MACP up to Grade Pay Rs. 6600/- and below</td>
<td>Addl. D.E (Sports &amp; PE) Chairperson</td>
<td>8700/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D.D.E (North) Member</td>
<td>7600/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D.D.E (N.W-A) Member</td>
<td>7600/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DCA (Education) Member</td>
<td>6600/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issues with the prior approval of the Competent Authority.

Yours faithfully,

(PANKAJ SINGH)
A.D.E. (GOC)

Copy to:-
1. Secretary (Education), GNCTD, Old Sectt, Delhi.
2. Director (Education), GNCTD, Old Sectt. Delhi.
5. JDE (Admn.), Directorate of Education, Delhi.
6. O.S.D to Lt. Governor, Delhi, Raj Niwas Marg, Delhi.
7. P.S to Pr. Secy. to C.M. Delhi, C.M. Sectt. I.P. Estate, New Delhi.
8. P.S to Pr. Secy (Finance), GNCTD, Delhi.
10. Superintendent (I.T) for circulating the order on the website of the Department.

(PANKAJ SINGH)
A.D.E. (GOC)